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Hi all,  

And another one bites the dust, and another one gone, and another one gone, another one 
bites the dust!  Queen  

The headline this week goes to Phil Treagus's under 10s. Sunday's 4-1 and 1-0 victories 
over Meridian mean they have won every game this season! Huge congratulations to all 
involved. The first game saw goals from Ollie Treagus, Alfie Haggar, Callum Peploe and Toby 
Potter-Drake. And in the second victory came courtesy of an own goal. Everyone on here will 
know the competitiveness of the u10s season as clubs shape up for the move into 11-a-side 
so this really is a massive achievement. I certainly can't remember an LBV team that has 
gone through the whole season like this. Phil has asked to thank everyone involved this year, 
the boys, parents, sponsors, everyone. And I'll leave the final words to Phil who summed it all 
up perfectly "absolutely chuffed!" 

Other games were thinner on the ground as the season has already ended for some squads 
but there was still plenty of football: 

• the under 11s played Hangleton Rangers in our last home game of the season and 
notched up a 6-0 win. Goals came from Jack Dunkley (3), Louis Bradley (2) and Sid 
Barnes. The team is already assured of first division football next season and have 
three matches to see out the season.  

• the under 9s another week of mixing players between squads, although this was as 
much about finding players who were up early enough after the clocks changed! We 
had two tough games against Hawks with us starting slowly before playing some 
good football. While we were good going forward, Hawks had a very well organised 
defence and keeper, which ultimately proved to be the difference between the teams 
as we lost 6-3 and then 2-1.  

• the under 8s played away against Seaford Youth. The first game saw us win 2-0 
thanks to goals from Felix Attfield-Davis and Joe Shersby-Wignall. The second saw 
Alfie Dobres, Charlie Haggar, Eli Johnston, Louis Salmon and Owen Wellham all get 
on the score sheet as we won 5-1.  

Please note: training has now moved back to Wednesdays 6-7pm at Malling. This week, 
however, a few transitionary arrangements are in place: 

U13s - no training this week  
U11s - Wednesday training at Malling  
U9s - Wednesday training at Malling  
U8s - likely to be Friday training at Malling  

If in any doubt please contact your manager direct.  

Richard  

Match reports weblink: http://www.lewesbridgeview.co.uk/page_2195509.html  

 


